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Alberta members stand up to Jason Kenney on Valentine’s Day, Unifor stands up for
De Havilland workers, register for the International Women’s Day digital gathering
on Zoom, Big Tech needs to pay its fair share, Unifor demands sick days for all,

concerns raised over non-medical masks given to LTC workers and Sunwing pilots
ratify a new contract. 



More members speak out as our Black
History Month video series continues.

Watch them all on this Facebook playlist.  
 

WATCH VIDEO

Calling all Unifor women! Register today
for the union’s online International

Women’s Day virtual event: IWDigital. 
 

READ MORE

Alberta members #StandUpToKenny and United Conservative Party MLAs at a ‘Broken
Hearts Protests’ on Valentine’s Day weekend. 

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/551408801597287/445760453450041
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/international-womens-day
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/alberta-members-standuptokenney-broken-hearts-protests


Unifor urges federal government to
urgently support aerospace workers as

De Havilland suspends Dash 8
production and exits Downsview plant.

READ MORE

Big tech firms such as Facebook and
Google need to pay their fair share for the
news that feeds their bottom lines. Read

Jerry Dias in the Toronto Star. 

READ MORE

There is no getting out of this
pandemic without paid sick days for
all workers. Read Jerry Dias in the

Globe and Mail. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor members outraged as Ministry of
Labour report confirms non-medical AIRE

masks given to workers at Fairfield Park LTC
are not the same one’s the employer claimed

were verified Level 1 medical masks. 

READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-calls-federal-government-support-de-havilland-workers
https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/canadians-need-a-strong-media-sector
https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/paid-sick-days-needed
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/ministry-labour-find-discrepancies-over-whether-fairfield-park-provided-proper


As the Ontario legislature reconvened, Unifor young workers hosted a phone zap for paid
sick days. 

READ MORE

  

Despite the pandemic leaving pilots grounded,
and off the job, a new four year contract has
been ratified for 451 pilots at Sunwing Airlines,
represented by Unifor Local 7378. 
READ MORE 

Negotiations
continue for Bell
craft members.
Read the latest
update.

READ MORE 

National President Jerry Dias stresses
that paid sick days are urgently

Bill C-65 amends the Canada Labour Code
to deal with harassment and violence in the

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-young-workers-hold-phone-zap-paid-sick-days
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-sunwing-pilots-reach-tentative-agreement-1
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/bell-craft-bargaining-0


needed to control community spread
of COVID-19 during his radio interview

on AM640. 

LISTEN HERE

workplace. Read Unifor’s guide to the bill to
understand what it means and the union’s

role. 

READ MORE

   

 
   

 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/5261717973899656
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/attachments/c65_factsheet_0.pdf



